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wards, and arranged in alternately longer and shorter series
-and, (2> the Brittie-stemîned (JIubrmoss (L. inundaturn.
inundatus-over-floived) of the bogs. ln this latter the leav'es
at the end of the branches are gathered into a slightly club-
shaped spike, suggesting the aptncss of the naie 'Club-
moss." [l rnay here say that the botanical name, Lycopo-

poiuneaning wolf's foot,- is supposed to have I>cen
given to the faînily because of the fancied resenîblance of
the branching roots of some of the species to a wolf's foot-
an evidenco of an easilv satisfied imagination.]

Li the remaining *pce the spore cases are in the axils
of yelwssale-like leaves, broader and shorter than those
of the eterni, and tir- ranged iii coie - like
spikes at the end of the branches, In soine
of these species (con- stituting our second
division) the stemis are thickly clothed
with leaves up to the base of the spike,
wh1ile iný others, (Our 'third division) the fer-
tile branches h ave inute leaves, an d
hence the sreba-ing spikes appear long
Ftalked. llutaigthe second clams, and
represented in Figure 3, is the Ground Pine,

1- obscuia L bushy little growth
like a miniature tree, so oftun aFs ciatad with
m1ay tlowurs in bouquets
Our figuresý 4 and 5 re-
present the third a nd
last divi- sion. 'T h e
formner i Ms the Run-

nig iî,o- il r coin-
mloniest on like long,
thick wool1- y cords, ir-
r e g u l a riy and coarse-
ly branch- etefr
tilepart like twog. 5r
e 1 o il gated "r~ra iC1]Chriaa Greeu cones. This
plaint is well nanied L dlavaliem L. ("set. with studs of
gold. ',)

The last seisillust.rateil (Fig 5) is the Traling
Christmias-grcen, i0hich miighit weil be called Cedar Club)
MOaS because of its flatteried fan-shaped branches by w'hich
it iii vasi]y distinguished.


